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OF F ICE OF PUBL IC INFORMAT ION 
CONTACT : SARAS. FIN N 
T E LE PHON E : 71 4-29 1-6480 / EX T . 354 
ADDRESS: RM. 266 DE SAL ES HALL. ALCALA PAR K, SAN D I EG O, CA 92 110 
FOR IMMEDIATE RELEASE 
THE UNIVERSITY OF SAN DIEGO OPERA WORKSHOP is l ooking fo r male singers and 
d:llI1cers for the i r Novemb er production of THE BARTERED BRIDE. Any int eres t ed 
men may att end r eh earsal s Monday evening s in USD Camino Hall Theatre at 6 :30, 
or call Rob ert Austin, dir ector, a t 225-0432 . The University of San Di ego is 
located on Marian Way, off Linda Vista Road. 
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